






















































(the Constitution of the U.S.A)、美国联邦仲裁法(the Federal Arbi⁃
tration Act)、英国权利法案(the Bill of Rights)等英美重要法案，
对数据库和法案集进行情态动词检索。数据检索结果显示，法
律条文中的情态动词按照使用频率排列依次为，shall, may,
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法律英语中较常出现的be required to。例如：
例 1：The Congress shall assemble at least once in every year,
and such meeting shall be on the first Monday in December. (the
Constitution of the U.S.A, Article I, Section4-2)
例 2：The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeach⁃
ments. (the Constitution of the U.S.A, Article I, Section3-6)
例 3：A judge of the Commercial Court shall not do so unless
the Lord Chief Justice has informed him that, having regard to the
state of business in the High Court and the Crown Court, he can be






















例 4：Article 12 The applicant shall be responsible for pay⁃
ment of related fees for the CNS Mark.(标准法E042)第12条 申请
使用正字标记者，应缴纳相关费用。(标准法C042)
例 5：The competent authority shall determine the items and





值，较为委婉，相当于 be allowed to，其否定形式may not则属于
高级量值，与 shall not的程度相当。例如：
例 6：...but the Congress may at any time by law make or alter
such regulations, except as to the places of choosing Senators. (the
Constitution of the U.S.A, Article I, Section4-1)
例 7：The Vice-President of the People's Republic of China
may exercise such functions and powers of the President as the
President may entrust to him.（HK2311E0001）中华人民共和国副
主 席 受 主 席 的 委 托 ，可 以 代 行 主 席 的 部 分 职 权 。
（HK2311C0001）
例 8：Any notice required by these rules may not be given





















例 9：“...laws and liberties might not again be in danger of be⁃
ing subverted...”(the Bill of Rights of the U.K.)
例 10：“Those who want a written constitution believe that it
should be codified so that the public as a whole has access to it...”




















例1：Would you like something hot/cold to drink?
例2：May I clear up your table now?
例3：Shall I open the wine sir?
例 4：Good afternoon. Guest Room Services. Can I help you?/





例5：We have two seats available on TWA Flight 502 at 10:30
a.m.Will that be all right?
例6：Will this solution be acceptable for you?
例 7：If we have any further information, we’ll let you know
immediately.
例 8：I’m terribly sorry sir. I’ll send an engineer straight up
to have a look at the fridge.We can usually have it repaired within
a few hours.
(3) 当出现客观的特殊情况，需要通知顾客时，常用 can
not/ have to的形式，表明情况的不可抗逆性（例 9、10）；或用事
物作主语+will be，阐述客观事实，告知客户信息，这类用法侧重
通知、说明功能，不带有太多情感色彩。（例11、12）
例 9：We can't take off because the airport is closed due to
poor visibility.







例 11：The flight will be delayed about 2 hours due to foggy
weather on ground.






例 13：You should /Please take your assigned seat, for the
plane must keep balance when it takes off.
例14：Would you mind opening your bag for check?





例 16：For safety reasons, we may forbid or limit operation on
board the aircraft of electronic equipment.
例 17：We do not accept any bookings or changes to in-flight
products or services within 48 hours from the scheduled flight de⁃
parture time.
例 18：Passengers are not allowed to consume their own food
and beverage on board. No smoking in any form including E-ciga⁃
rettes is permitted on any of our flights.
(6) 为顾客提供指导建议时，用 can/could，传达客观上的
许可和承诺。
例 19: You can collect all your belongings and board your
flight.
例 20：You could draw down the window-shade and turn the
reading light off and fasten your seat-belt so that you can take a
good nap.
(7) 对顾客表示祝愿时，常用may开头的祈使句。
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